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AXDKIWS MA11KET, Inc. 
WHERJS MEAT IS AXWAT8 FRESH AND CLEAN 

71-73 FRONT STREET 
Qecfat AUenUe* to Phone Order* Ptoses: Main 25S7-S568 

STUDENTS' SUPPLEMENT 

irarior Catrjott 
FOR CATHOLIC BQYS AND GIRLS 

****** &forfm§ 

ourttt PfeeMg 

Volume 2 • Nfgmber 15 

ADORATION 
OF THE 

SHEPHERDS 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, «936 
ara^t«iwtTniwi»wi^^ 

Rochester, New York 

An Ad for 
Empty Purses 

A DVEIIT1SEMENTS are generally ad 
•*• * dressed to those who have rtioney 
to spend. Thi.s < ne. however, is intended 
especially for those whose purses are 
usually empti<d K-ng hefore they reach 
the bottom of tlinr Christmas shopping 
list a. 

Here is a way to be sure of a full purse 
next Christina,--.. Start a Savings Account 
and save RV'sterruti^afly foi this purpose. 

SI starts an account. 
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School Children Ransom Babes, 
Sell Seals To Herald Yuletide 

Reports Indicate Unusual! 
Activity Throughout 

The Diocese 

or locMtfim 

Here is a reproduction of probably the most famous of 
Nativity. The painting ia from the brush of Murillo. 

•tvam Om astatine *y stanlts 

the many masterpieoes of Hie 

G. BARIES & SON 
826 Joseph Ave. near Ave. D 

SCHMANKE'S mmmu mm STORE 
1480 Dewey Ave. 900 West Mam St. 

Cor. Ridgewey Ave. Opp. St. kitty's Hospital 

Stores Open Evenings # 

(Continupd from Last Week) 
The beautiful Queen UiuJesarde 

and her little son Harl «at at the 
foot of « pine tree near the great 
Thunder Oak. Little Karl waa 
frightened about the story of the 
were-wol tea, cruel beaste that 
lived to the forest and had the 
power to chance Into peeple 
from noon to midnight, when 
Uwy could go into the villages, 
get the people to go with them 
into the forest, and kill them and 
«\at them. The good -it. Boniface 
came by and consoled tittle Karl. 
He told hire there were no Were
wolves. Then misfortune visited 
the people, and Belrad the Druid 
priest decided to sacrifice little 
Karl to the pagan gad Thor. 
Unpen Hild>s&rde went Into the 
forest to got St. Boniface. 

It In past noon." she said softly 
, to hcrRolf "If Helrad saw the 
: Queen on her way to Bishop Bon
iface be would stop her But he 
will think twice before he stops a 
white were-wolf" And again the 
prayer rome to her lips. "O Mother 
of the White Christ, help roe!" 

She peered out the window. The 
sky waa hesvy with dark enow 
clouds No one waa near. POT the 
people were getting; ready for the 
m i d n i g h t sacrifice. Hildegarde 
slipped out the window and walked 
rapidly towards the forest. But as 
she passed by several huta. the 
people saw her and shrank away 

"It must be a white were-wolf." 
they said 

Helrad's hut must be passed' Her 
heart beat fast, for she saw a gray-' 
clad figure in the doorway , 

But Helrad drew bark. "A white 
wcre-woh" This is a bad sign." he 
muttered The door closed quickly. | 
A^d Hildegarde sped on her way 

She reached the great forest. Now 
she must go northward through it 
until she reached the dwellings of 
Bishop Bonrfare and his friends 

And if was a long way' The snow, 
gawp way beneath her feat The 
fierce wind cut h<*r face and hands 
and the gre^t icy boughs groaned 
overhead Sbe saw dark forms with 
fiery eyes now and again And more 
than once shp drew hser hunting i 
knife wh«n the danger came near 

But unseen power helped her It 
turned away the fierce beasts and 
helpod her to keep on foT the htree ' 
l o g hours that It »ook to rea~h | 
the clearing Surely, without the 
help of angels she could never have ! 
reached the edge of the forest , 

And through that long afternoon. ] 
one prayer went up from her brave I 
loving heart • "0 Mother of the! 
Christ' You loved your Son. Save! 
mine'" ! 

And the beautiful Queen shivered i 
and drew Karl close to her. For 
she knew that the Bishop spoke of 
th» Druid priest Helrad and of the 
m my people he had killed at mid
night on that black stone of sacri-

' flee I 
Then Bishop Boniface added.! 

. 'May the tender Virgin Mother of I 
• Christ and Her Divine Son guard | 
; you and keep you from ail harm " | 

And he raised his hand in blessing; 
, above the mother and child. In a 
, moment, he and his followers had 
I gone. 
i A strange dread had come over 
j Hildegarde. but «ith the blessing 
of the Saint it had gone. She sat 
thinking of Helrad who offered bu-

I man sacrifices under the Thunder 
Oak to the pagan god. Thor. 

' But Karl, who had never been to 
tile midnight sacrifices, lay back 
on his mother's arm and breathed' 
in the warm »wieet odor of the pine j 
tree. How still it was! 9Se *aw e 
red bird dart out from the dark 
green branches and fty away. : 

I "Perhaps there as a nest of little I 
l ones in there." be thought "The 1 
mother has gone tor food. Mothers 

I always take care of their children.' 
j Merman stood outside of the log j 

v n •-•• • house where Bishop Boniface and) 
A"ROU JFtttimiihi* companions lived. He had been! 

^ * ^'feeding Hie great »h**w ftowHs* 
tosS was now returning to the twrtus 

for his own dinner. Something 
white was oomlnj: towards him 
from out the great forest 

"Father Boniface." he called. And 
then again, "Father Boniface, 
come quiakly." 

The great Bishop came to the 
doorway. i 

"Well?" he said. . 
Herman pointed to the moving 

figure. He said, "If I (believed hi 
were - wolves 1 would say 'here 
comes one now"." | 

Bm Saint Boniface looked a mo
ment before he spoke. 

"ft la a brave mother heart in 
great trouble," he said. And he I 
went forward to meet Hildegarde. 
She was stumbling wtth weariness 
and cold. But as Boniface came 
noar, she flung herself at his feet, 

"O Priest of the White CJhrist." 
she cried. "Save my son! Save lit
tle Karl." 

"Little Karl'" said the Bishop 
"I thought it was Otto" 

"No. no. Otto did not return, and 
Helrad has taken Karl. He is go
ing bo offer him on the black stone 
at midnight, unless you save him. 
Oh. by the Mother of tho White 
Christ, save my son!" 

And then Hildegarde knew noth
ing more, for she had fainted. 

(To be continued) 

School Smiles 

A kind old gentleman, swing a 
small hoy who was carrying a tot 
of newspapers tinder his urn, said: 

"Don't all thoso payers make you 
tired, my hoy?" 

"Naw. I don't read em." resiled 
the lad. 

Sonny—"Mother, we're going to 
play elephants at the soo and we 
want you to help us." 

Wdther—"What on earth can I 
do?" 

Sonny*-"You can be the lady 
who gives them peanuts and 
candy." 

It was Christmas eve and John* 
! nie went akatlng. He accldemjy 
bumped Into another young fellow 
and said: "'Excuse me." 

"TBie same to you," said tho 
other lad. He thought Johnnie 
said: "Merry Christmas." 

I Don't be discouraged, you are not 
the only person in the world who, 
Isn't appreciated. I 

"A little girl wrote a short essay 
on ants. 

"It ran thus: Ants Is of two 
kinds, insects and lady uncles. 
Sometimes they live In holes and 
sometimes they ere*?! In the sugar 
bowls and Rometiroti they live with 
their married slaters." * 

Tlie Montreal Oasetto — In tho 
Ave Maria. 

Jimmy - Uncle, have e p at this 
sum for me. 

Uncle No, no, my boy. 1 can't 
do that. It wouldn't ha fight. 

Jimmy I don't suppose it would, 
but you can have a try." 

BOYS and GIRLS 
WIN . -UK- PENCIL 

Here is an easy way to get a 

Fine Pencil for School—Join the 

CATHOLIC COURIER CHRISTMAS 

GIFT HUNT 
WHOSE AO SAYS 

Our school olilletren have caught i 
the Christmas spirit! 

"taey're saying it in terms «f 
Holy Childhood Christmas Seals 
and ransomed pagan tobes. 

And they're getting a great kick 
out of the Job judging firom re
ports from the various school?. 

Indications are thai this will be 
the greatest mission CUrl^toMute* „ 
years when all the returns are In. 

809 From FcrMtuville 
From Sacred Heart School, Per-

kinsvllle comes the report that SOO 
Christmas Seals Slavs beet) field. 
This la a romarkablo record in 
view of the foot that the acbool 
only has a registration of <a pu
pils. One of thorn, Dolores Gross, 
sold 100 seals. 

The second grade of SaoVad 
Heart School of this city has ran
somed a Chinese baby girl. She'll 
he known as Anna Murie, accord
ing to a decision of the grade, pu
pils. 

St. Stephen's School of Geneva 
uas responded very sonorously to 
the Christmas Seal call, esndl&t in 
45 to cover the sal* of 600 twain. 

Another UU Andrew4* KMfeam 
£%om St. Andrew's School, iioch> 

ester, where ransoming p***n ba-
hi** is fast becoming one of the 
school's best habits, comes new* of 
ths adoption at mother Chins** 
youngster. -&lns'J] carry the n*m» of 
Barbara Ann Fetronellu. 

Bt. Joseph's School at Waylond 
reports the sale of 800 seal* mm the 
*oy» and girls are «o bo oonfrotu» 
lated for their fine woek along 
this lino. 

Two hundred e*als have *»*n 
told by St. Georgo's School of Rooh-
ester and u a result 12 baa totri 
received «t the office of the Ho-
cl*ty for the Propagation ot the 
{faith. 

Receive Rswants 
Of course the boys and girl* wht> 

dM th« bulk of the work in *mn$ 
these Ciirlstmas Seals will receive 
awards from the Holy Childhood 
Association. To the girls go at
tractive bracelets -while the toys 
will recoivo Holy Childhood Asso
ciation pin*. 

Returns from other schools sr« 
being received daily at headquar
ters. 

This fine display of Christmas 
spirit by our hoys and girls will 
certainly result in a very merry 
Christmas for all. 

Schools Send Returns 
Of Holyday Triduum 

Birturns are coming in from the 
schools on tho result* of the Im
maculate Conception! Triduum held 
for Out intention of the Holy Fath
er under the auspices of the Par
ish Sodality Union. 

St Bonlfacs School, Rochester, 
reports 410 Masses and a like num-
*er ot Holy CoftiinBHiona. S t Ste
phen's School Geneva, sends in s 
record of SOO Masses and 400 Holy 
Communions. Other schools are re
quested to sond in their results to 
Sodality headquarters as soon «s 
possible. 
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ffEttS THAT *IM© 

THE ©!PT OF HEALTH 

AND YOO'U B6 SURE O f rtEASIKf© 

SIFTS FOR EVERYBOOy 

- - sew TO PUASB pmckimoti 
THE SIFT OF LASTING RETURNS aECTWCAt ©IFT 

MODERN WISE MEN— DON'T MISS THIS OPFORTiHsfTY 

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS ©IFT AN AO FOR EMPTY PURSES 

WHOLESALE CANDY WH6RE THE MUSICIANS WADE 

IM *he above phrases. WHh eatSh list th» firm nam* <A fits 
advertiser in whose Christmas massage the words appaar, 
with address and phone (if any) and the page number where 
»i was found. Write In ink on one side of the paper only. 
Give name, ago, address, school. To each of five boys and 
to each of five girls, who submit the most accurate and 
complete lists wiil be given a fine mechanical pencH. this 
is an exceOent writing instrument for school, rttade HI rich 
assorted "mottled colors and has eatra had supply with en 
eraser. Propels, repels, «md erpefsl Mail mttitt Mora 
midnight, Sunday, UStt&mber W, to Gift Hunt Editor, 
Catholic Courier, SO Chestnut Si , Rochester, H. Y. 

Catholics In History 
JOHV IBS&ASrD 

S"or 31 years as Archbishop of 
St Past, John Ireland was one of 
the great figures of the American 
Hierarchy and one of the leading 
citizens of the nation. 

He was a pulpit orator of tre 
mendous gifts, and hie great twin 
passions, love of Church and love 
of country, enabled hiro to exercise 
a profound influence, on the ties 
tlnies of the period in which ho 
lived. 

His life is often compared to that 
of Cardinal Gibbons whom he r* 
SemfcledJ greatly He wn* 14 yestrs 
Old when he came to »« Paul from 
Ireland with his parents. Wishing 
to enter the priesthood he was sent 
to study at the Utile and Grand 
Seminary of Beiley. Prance. 

During the Civil War foe served 
ss chaplain to tho Fifth Minnesota 
Regiment He was consecrated 
Bishop and subsequently w « s 
raised to the metropolitan dignity 
as Arebt>ishop of St Paul. Much of 
the growth of the Archdiocese was 
due to his efforts. Charitable in 
•tltutions were maintained and in
creased; various settlements were 
established under his guidance: 
schools were multiplied and 'ren
dered more efficient; and a new 
departure in higher education was 
Introduced in the establishment of 
St. Catherine's College for women, 

Few Catholic American orators 
hsva wielded so powerful an Influ
ence with non-Catholic aiitticnces. 
At one time there was consiaeritble 
talk of bis promotion to tile car. 
dlnalate. which President Ifnsodows 
Roosevelt Is said to have hoen «&• 
gar to obtain tor hint. 

A number of his addresses apnea? 
In the volume entitled "T*e Church 
and The Age." 

Archbishop Ireland waa horn in 
Kilkenny, Ireland. In JM«, and dlleil 
at St. I*a*| m J9ta. 
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PRIZES S IEST «OYS 

5 BEST SIRLS WIN ONE 
rwmm mmmm A war 

"Eterote fifteen minulea each d*y 
to consectitiwe SbougM '«0tt 4im*o 
culBvatlnsi tfcs miatf te ate lm _ 
God andfWparlur for tSttbalic As* 

*lbomt0k.mtyffjr
> _ , 

• " V , » X » ,h 

The iiiit »( UtaHh 
- • t * ^ * 

Healtt cannot be wrapp«d lit prorty papwf aftd 
ffed wjft yiqhf rlbkiii and placed under 
Chmmm ftp•. Weaffhi.icmwrrmTgTpba 

gain and *«fegu«rcl health it fe^ raguUr, * 
meriim. "•_ .;. ,/i-l-i / , 

Cohmkm Voufrt 'AmSmti. * ̂  \\* 
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